Curricular Issues Meeting Notes
April 3, 2015

Present: Annette Easdale, and Jennifer Ketterman Paul Hibbard, Jeanee Reichert, Andrew Feldman, Jeff Lehn, Roger Maurer, and Mary Campbell, Jane Walker, Stacy Mallory, Larry Anderson, Charlene LaRoux, Robert Harrison, Paul Hawkwood, Deron Carter, Shari Spencer, Brian Keady, Jayme Frazier, Sally Moore, John Jarschke

Guests: Kathy Durling, Frank Lister

Outlines & Programs for Approval
Curriculum Management Dashboard [Curriculum Management Dashboard Link]

New Program Proposals:
none

New Course Proposals:
CRS 211 - CPC/CMA test taking strategies Med Asst & Coding/Program - approved

Revised Course Proposals:
none

Consent Agenda
Outcomes Only
8 COG’s - approved

Program Entrance Requirements (AAEC) - Sally Moore
Many programs have entrance requirements. What makes for an appropriate requirement? Is it a way to screen or to prepare? Sally took it to AAEC and they will start the conversation. Jeff will take it to the AAEC and decide which group will talk about this and make the decision or make criteria. Be ready to be involved in the conversation.

Ways to share the work that we do. Now sending out our agenda in advance to Everyone & minutes also. Trying to help people get the information that they need. Help with transparency.